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LSD COLONY?

Leary Would
Need U.S. Okay
In Chiricahuas

By HELEN PASTERNAK
Citizen Staff Writer

Dr. Timothy Leary, , self-
styled high priest of LSD, may
be fascinated with the Chiri-
cahua Mountains, but he would
need Uncle Sam's permission to
go ahead with a colony on fed-
eral land.

This comment was offered to-
day by Clyde Doran, supervisor
of the Coronado National For-
est, who was on tour of the Chi-
ricahuas yesterday — as was
Leary.

Both also happened to return
to Tucson last night.

"We didn't run into him,"
said Doran. "In fact, I didn't
know about his trip until I got
back last night."

The-supervisor said he and
other Forest Service officials
were in the Chiricahuas the
past two days on a routine in-
spection tour of the wilderness
area by horseback.

L e a r y , who founded the
League for Spiritual Discovery,
returned from his visit of the
Chiricahuas enthusiastic about
the area.

'"We spent Tuesday on a
walking and driving tour of the
Ohiricahua Mountains," says
the former Harvard profes-

. sor, "and we saw great beauty—
• it's a magic country."

• However, ..L'eary did not say
whether he would go ahead
with-'- plans for a new psy-

"chedelic-drug colony in the
. mountains. He did state that he

would return to New York for a
few days and should be "back
in Arizona very shortly."

Leary is believed looking for
a new colony site for his belie-
vers. .

Leary, said Doran, might be
in search of private land. But,
he added, if the one-time pro-
fessor wants to settle on feder-
al land, he (Leary) would have
to apply for a permit first.

Because tiie Chiricahuas are
public land, Doran said, Leary
would have to be treated the
same as anyone else.

There is little chance of his
obtaining a permit for a colony
in the mountains.

Most of tie Chiricahuas, ac-
cording to the Coronado super-
visor, are designated wilderness
area. This means no occupancy
is permitted on the land.

Sites set aside for organ-'
izations already have been tak-
en.

A section reserved for the
National Park Service also does
not permit occupancy.

James E. Fenimore

Book Store
Officer Joins
Board Race

James E. Fenimore,- textbook
manager at the Arizona Book
Store, announced his candidacy
today for the Sunnyside School
Board.

Fenimore, a Tucson resident
since 1956, holds a law degree
from the University of Arizona.
He and his wife, Janice, have
four children. The family re-
sides at 433 W. Calle An-
tonio.

Fenimore will face four other
candidates in the Tuesday elec-
tion for a five-year board
term.They are incumbent - Paul
D. Hult, James L. Rainey,
John H. Pruden and Walter A.
Holliday Jr.

Anaconda
Ad Slaps
At Union

BUTTE, Mont. (UPI) — Ana-
conda Co. lashed out again
Wednesday at striking copper
unions in a newspaper adver-
tisement, charging.the strike,
'impact on Montana's economy
to date was nearly $2 mil-
lion.

In the largest ad in the news-
paper — fought war in the
Montana Standard between the
two disputing sides, the com-
pany claimed the strike was
costing $265,000 per day. This
added to $19,875,000 for the first
75 days of the strike.

The average wages lost to
date by striking employes, the
firm said, was $1,412. Anaconda
said if the workers got a raise
of 7.5 cents per hour it would
_take slightly more than nine
years to make up for the time-
lost wages.

The net loss to the state
through decreased income, met-
al mines and corporation taxes
and increased welfare pay-
ments and secondary effects
was $1,408,500, the company
said.

Anaconda asserted the strike
would never have happened
since it urged a "policp of work-
ing while negotiating until we
could reach a settlement." It
said this was the same course
followed in 1964 and other
years.

The firm sadd it had offered
wage increases of from $11.40
to $17 per week plus an in-
crease in the welfare pen-
sion.

It again blamed national un-
ion negotiators for stalemating
any settlement.

Weed, Dust Control
Urged By Southard

Adequate weed and dust con-
trol measures were urged today
by M. J. Southard, Republican
candidate for mayor.

"We must provide measures
to insure our healthful cli-
mate," Southard told members
of the Pima County Republican
Women's Club luncheon.

Southard said there are 50,-
000 people in the community
who suffer from allergies such
as hay fever and other respi-
ratory ailments.

"I believe that measures
should be worked out to control
air pollution along with dust
and weed problems sn that
Tucson's climate remains one
of the major attractions of the
city," he said.

Appearing on the same p-o-
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Urban Renewal Tied Pipers'
Urban renewal area residents, drawn by a mariachi
band, gather to hear explanations of city officials

about urban renewal plans. (Citizen Photos by Bruce
Hopkins)

This Is How It Will Look
Donald Laidlaw, urban renewal director, wearing a
white shirt (and with arm raised) tells a group of re-

sidents of the urban renewal project area about city
plans for the sites of their homes.

Urban Renewers Turn Pitchmen
By CHARLES TURBYVTLLE

Citizen Staff Writer
An evident failure of commu-

nication with many residents of
the urban renewal project area
prompted city officials to try a
new tack last night.

Accompanied by a mariachi
band, officials led by Dobald
Laidlaw, urban renewal direc-
tor, set up shop at the corner
of W. McCormick St. and S. El
Paso Ave. and answered the
questions of all comers.

Laidlaw said the street-corner
confrontation was . a suc-
cess .

O t h e r s w e r e n ' t s o
pleased.

Edward Jacobs, a large
property owner in the project
area who has taken up the

cause of some residents, said
the affair was an attempt to
brainwash homeowners. He
called it "a fraud."

A reporter who was present
came away with the impression
that not many minds were
changed. Most of those who
showed up apparently already
had decided not to accept the
city's offer for their property,
and seemed determined to seek
higher prices through court ac-
tions.

Some residents of the area
are convinced the city is trying
to cheat them. And in this par-
ticular part of the project
area, there are a number of
people who simply don't want
to move.

It is a long-established Mexi-
can-American residential com-

munity. Many residents are el-
derly people who have lived
there most of their lives.

There are complaints from
some about what they consider
an overbearing attitude on the
part of some city officials.

"How come the big bosses
are always apologizing and the
underJings are always pushing
us around?" asked Mrs, Eve
Ftrguson, 312 W. Blenman St.

The city has acquired around
30 per cent of the property in
the project area already.

Next month, the legal proce-
dure leading to . condemnation
of the remaining parcels will
begin. Laidlaw said, however,
that negotiations with owners
will continue.

Niger President Arrives Tomorrow

Indigent
Care Study
Agreed On

The mail perhaps most inter-
ested in a survey of indigent
hospital cart here is the m a n
whose facility — and job —
coulc be eliminated by sufh a
study.

Dr. A. M. Libasci, adminis-
trator of the Pima County Hos-
pital, made his views known
yesterday at a meeting of rep-
resentatives from five local
hospitals. There was general
agreement that a survey, by an
outside agency is. needed.

"The entire problem of indi-
gent care needs to be resur-
veyed from the standpoint of
economics," said Libasci. "We
need to know how much the
taxpayers can afford to p ay
(for indigent care) and what's
the best way to do it."

He also took issue with the
County Board of Supervisors
for its lack of planning.

"My main beef," Libasci
went on, "is that year in and
year out they (the supervisors)
have no plans.

"The Board of Supervisors
has refused to commit itself on
any line of attack. It always
has been waiting for something,
first Medicare, then the new
medical school. . ."

A study and recommen-
dations by a management con-
sultant firm could help the
board decide its future course
of action, the hospital head be-
lieves,

Dr. Merlin K. DuVal Jr.,
dean of the University of Ari-
zona's College of Medicine told
the group some county hospi-
tals for the indigent of ail ages
already are in the process of
shifting their roles to general
community hospitals, "accept-
ing paying patients at the same
time other hospitals are caring
for the indigent under federally
financed programs."

He said the time has come
"for all hospitals to coordinate
their efforts to solve a problem
in which we all have a
stake."

FIRST '67-68 AWARD

Trade Bureau
Honors Ewing

Dr. Russell C. Ewing, head of
the department of history
the University of Arizona,

at
is

the first winner of the Tucson
Trade Bureau's faculty recogni-
tion award for the 1967-68
year.

Ewing, who is beginning his
30th year with UA, received his
bachelor, master and doctoral
degrees from the University of
California at Berkeley.

The Kansas-born historian
served in the Navy for four
years during World War II and
was regional historian for the
National Park Service before
entering the service.

Honored with a Smith-Mundt
fellowship under sponsorship of
the Department of State, Ewing
spent £956-57 in Bogota, Colom-
bia, lecturing on American his-

Essentially, the heads of
community hospitals want to
know what realistic expansion
goals they should set for the
next few years to meet the im-
pact of Medicare arxl Medicaid
on their facilities.

Libasci believts that criteria
for care at the County Hospital
might be outdated. He pointed
cut:

"We can remove a leg but
we can't put an artifical leg on
to replace it. We can pull a
tooth but we can't fill a cavity.
There are no clear policies on
what we can or can't do."

The group, which included
the Tucson Hospital Planning
Council, Board of Supervisors
and the Tucson Community
Council, felt perhaps the U.S.
Public Health Service would
make a local survey without
charge. It is to be con-
tacted.

Meanwhile, those involved
are to make up lists of ques-
tions which should be answered
by a major survey. These will
be compiled prior to the next
meeting Oct. 9.

tory and government at the
University of the Andes.

He was selected by his col-
leagues to present the 32nd an-
nual liberal arts lecture the fol-
lowing year.

In addition to research on
Mexico, South America and the
Caribbean, Ewing has written

Picket Case
Plea Goes
To High Court

The Arizona Supreme Court
has been asked to review an
Appellate Court denial of an at-
tempt to halt prosecution of
J. T. Allen, accused of scuffl-
ing with police Feb. 4.

Allen, 6818 E. Oberlin Drivt,
acted after the Court of Ap-
peals declined to reconsider its
denial of a writ of prohibition.

Allen and another man, Jo-
seph F. Galioto, 3745 E. 25th
St., are accused of hindering
police during picketing demon-
strations in front of the Star-
Citizen plant.

They were both freed of
charges at the Justice Court
level, butt he county attorney's
office refiled the allegations in
Superior Court.

The Supreme Court earlier
refused a request to review the
denial of a writ of prohibition
for Galioto.

Dr. Russell C. Ewing

such works as "The Pima Upr-
ising of 1751: a study of Span-
ish-American Relations on the'
Frontier of New Spain-."

In 1940 he traveled mpre-
than 2,500 miles tracing' -the:
r o u t e of Spanish explorer,'
Francisco Vasquez de Coro-
nado. • I -

Ewing also was the '.first
president of the Rocky 'Moun-
tain Council of Latin-American
Studies and is a member of-the
American Historical Associa-
tion.

The award was made today
at the Pioneer International-Ho-
tel. : - :

LANGER'S
/or all your

floral needs '-
60 E. Pennington MA. M638

Tom Inqlis
Flowers

2262 E. BROADWAY
622-4643

FLOWERS BY ,
HALBURNS

3600 E. SPEEDWAY '
PHONE 325.2634

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
FOR OVER45 YEARS

gram with Southard was Dr.
C o n r a d Joyner, Republican
candidate for the council in
Ward 4. Joyner called for coop-
eration between Phoenix and
Tucson.

"I propose that the mayor
and council of Tucson initiate
r e g u l a r meetings with our
counterparts in Phoenix," he
said.

He said the purpose would be
to "learn from one another re-
garding possible solutions to
problems" and to "exchange
views on matters which come
before the State Legislature
and the national Congress."

• "If we believe that local
problems can best be handled
by state and local governments,
let's start acting like it," he
added.

President Diori Hamani of
the African nation of Niger will
arrive here at 1:20 p.m. tomor-
row for a two-day, informal
visit.

At Tucson International Air-
port he will be greeted by Uni-
versity of Arizona officials, the
Vigilantes, foreign and Amer-
ican students and Mayor Lew
Davis. He will be presented
flowers by UA coed Nancy Ru-
zicka.

Later in the afternoon he will
t o u r t h e u n i v e r s i t y e x -
perimental farm at 4WO N.
Campbell Ave.

At 7 p.m., Hamani will be
guest of honor at a student-
sponsored dinner in the Student
Union faculty dining room. At 9
p.m., he will meet with mem-

jbers of the UA African Student

Union Organization in the facul-
ty lounge.

Saturday morning, he will
visit the Empire and the Thur-
ber ranches, in the Sonoita

area. At noon, he will have a
chuckwagon lunch at the Thur-
ber ranch.

He will arrive at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Farmer's In-

Tliant's Dinner All Mideast
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.

(AP),— The Middle East domi-
nated U.N. Secretary-General U
Thant's private dinner for the
Big Four foreign ministers
Tuesday night and Vietnam did
not come up, a spokesman for
Thant said.

The spokesman said the din-
ner was primarily a social occa-
sion and "topics included the
Middle East, Cyprus and pri-
vate meetings of the Security

Council at the foreign ministers'
level."

He did not explain why Thant
did not bring up the war in Viet-
nam or why none of the others
did. Secretary of State Dean
Rusk, British Foreign-Secretary
George Brown, French Foreign
Minister Maurice Couve de
MurvilJe and Soviet Foreign
Minister' Andrei A. Gromyko
were , noncommittal in com-
ments to-newsmen.

vestment Company in Continen-
tal and will view deep well
pumps, feed lots and cotton ac-
reage.

At about 4 p.m. he will visit
M i s s i o n San Xavier del
Bac.

Gov. Jack Williams will
greet Hamani at 7:30 p.m. Sat-
urday at a reception at Pioneer
International Hotel. He will
have dinner there at the hotel
with his hosts, UA President
Dr. Richard A. Harvill and the
Chamber of Coinmerce.

Mayor Lew Davis will name
Hamani an honorary citizen of
Tucson and me chamber will
give him a sheriff's deputy
badge.

Hamani leaves Tucson at
10:30 a.m. Sunday. His destina-
tion is not yet known.

Escobedo
Ordered Held
In Dope Case

CHICAGO (AP) — Danny Es-
cobedo, freed from a murder
conviction in 1954 by a historic
U.S. Supreme Court ruling, has
been ordered held to the U.S.
D i s t r i c t Court for possible
grand jury action on charges
of selling narcotics.

During the hearing yesterday
b e f o r e U.S. Commissioner
Bruno E. Nowogrodski, a feder
al narcotics agent testified he
had seen Escobedo hand a
package to another agent on
the evening of Aug. 3. The wit
ness said the package handed
to the agent, who was posing
as an addict, contained he
roin.

A request by attorneys foi
Escobedo that his $100,000 bond
be reduced was denied b;
Nowogrodski. Escobedo ha
been held in Cook County Jail
since his arrest last Thurs

Carters Jewelers
offers you
an opportunity
to purchase . • ;
exceptionally .:
fine quality
diamonds
at sale prices

Regular
Price

SALE--
PRICE

$2595.00 LADIES' PLATINUM BRACELET SET -:
WITH A TOTAL OF 82 DIAMONDS. ;
A BEAUTIFUL DESIGN OF MARQUISE,
BAGUETTES AND BRILLIANT CUT
DIAMONDS WEIGHING APPROX. 5.25 CT. '

$1695"9
$1095.00 PLATINUM CIRCLE BROOCH SET :

WITH BRILLIANT CUT DIAMONDS ' - :
AND GENUINE RUBIES OF EXCEPTIONAL -
QUALITY. • I -

$742"
55695.00 LADIES'PLATINUM DIAMOND SET -:

WATCH AND BRACELET. 96 DIAMONDS -:
WEIGHING OVER7 CTS. OF MARQUISE 'V
AND BRILLIANT CUT DIAMONDS.

UNMOUNTED DIAMONDS
$4995.00 2.88 Cr. PEAR SHAPE DIAMOND
$3450.00 2.11 CT. BRILLIANT CUT DIAMOND

$1995.00 1.S3CT. BRILLIANT CUT DIAMOND

$79 5 0.00 3-37 CT. BRILLIANT CUT DIAMOND

$3450°?
S22950?
$1395°?
$4950"'

A SELECTION OF DIANiOND RINGS,
BROOCHES, EARRINGS, ETC. FROM

$100.00 TO $500.00 ON SALE NOW AT 1/3 LESS

Ask about Carters • Chargt
BaJgtt Accounts • Lay-away

FINE GIFTS
Jeweler

66 E. Pennington
624-0281

FINE GIFTS
••

909E.3r«.


